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MYSTERIOUS MARY

TO F GHT FOR CHILD

Woman Who Figured in Schuck
Trial Will Demand

Custody of Son

DIVORCE TO BE CONTESTED

"Mfrteriou Mary" MeOarrtT wilt
matn Aetnatht tition her basbatld.
William J. McOarrj, for cuotixjy of
tklr slf.7car.nM odn, Hilly. If the
appl ia rfustl by the tnd of a week,
aMordlnt; to Carl Met, her attorney,
a irrtt af babea corpus will be de- -
Kfl4tt).

TMs is the first mov of Mr. er

in answer to her husband's suit
far dlror basul on ''crntl and bar-barft-

treatment, and Inditnttlr to tho
pardon." The boy atjrwent Is with
bit father at 14 Wt TVjrnbtill arenue,
South Ardmorr, where Mc. MeOarrey
ia lhrlnf with hia parmU.

According to Mr. Bacha today, tht
child has remained with hia mother
star the reparation in January 1010.
tiatfl fix months ar. when the mother
rat htm out to hia father' bogse

dnrlnf An attack of diphtheria in the
Mowtch home at 0138 Chancellor street.

Mr. McfJarTey, whoce maiden name
it Monaeh. was married to MeOarrey
April 23. 1018. It is not expected tr

will give up the hoy, and the
Dint for hia possession will culminate
wn the writ is demanded. It will be

p to MeOarrey. aceorilnt to Mr.
Bteki. to prore conelntirely that the
esrrtfetiment " tbe mother's home I

utmjtsd to toe child.
"w understand Mr, MeOarvey's

IkSrt

lyi-- f

parents are wealthy," aald Mr. Bacha.'
''We will, therefore, demand not only
alimony, but counHt fees. Mrs. McOar
Tey Is glad, also for a chance to clear
ner name, which she leeii nai n mui-till-

In thft Hehuck murder trial.
"1 have demanded a bill of particu-

lar so we can sea lust where this cruel
and barbarous treatment cornea in. Wt
will fight to tbe end for, as a tnatttr of
fact, all the cruel and barbarous trtat.
ment was actually on the other aids.

"Owing to Mrs. MeGarvey's religion
she cannot prefer counter ehargea in th
divorce milt, and this prerenta her from
entering counter suit for divorce. '

A writ has been served upon Mr.
MeOarrey to answer the bill of com

in the case in tbe Media courtElalnt April 22. Raymond W. Schuck,
convicted murderer of Datld B. Paul,
bad called Mra. MeOarrey his "sweet-hea- r

Afarr" rturinr the murder trial.
and the notoriety attendant upon tht
trial has been von cause for the present
divorce suit.

Smoke Cause rira Alarm
RmnWo nnurinff from windows and

crevlcea of an unoccupied house at SfMO

Booth American street led neighbors to
conclude the pi ice was afire this mora
ing and an alarm was soanuea. nam
the firrmen arrived thtr broke optn tbe
doors and rushed into tht place only to
And that a watchman was burning waste
in the furnace. The chimney flue was
choked and smoke spread through the
building.
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Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

MsSTwtu fjrfaafl apstHiMwaa en
warn arallabte al tin HttteketM.
All wvtosls rootaa. easi firaMi4
Tftay iBdesla
Tare Rootnj aa Bath.
Thraw Roeau aaa Balk
Four Beotau ud tin Batha,

RUtenhouae Hotel
22d and Chestnut

Sturdy Powerful Long Lived
A Stewart Truck it thorn of all noneatendala

that add complication and dead weight truck
so simple that the veriest novice can operate it
care for it truck so designed aa to weight, bal-
ance, mechanical layout and load distribution that
wear and tear are minimized, and real economies
in repairs, gasoline, oil and tires made poastble.

And finally, a price that aaves the buyer a
few hundred very welcome dollars.
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The BellTelephoneDirectory
Goes to Press April First

After the directory is on press
there will not be another oppor-
tunity to make any change in
your listings and advertising for
a period of six months.

So if you are planning to move-desir- e

your telephone directory
listing changed or want adver-

tising space in the new directory,
call "Official 0050" at once.

For listing changes ask for the Business Office.

For advertising space ask for Directory Adv. Sales Mgr.

,THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.
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To Celebrate Our f:ist -- We Ha.vei
Prepared For You A Special Treat

MBOTH LOOSED. BRICK xFOfiM

BIRTHDAY TREAT ! And whatA a rare delight one truly worthy
of the occasion. For if any dish
deserves to be called the ice cream de
luxe that honor must be bestowed
Biscuit Tortoni.

In fashionable hotels and restau-
rants under the soft glow of shaded
lamps Biscuit Tortoni, the aristocrat
of ice cream, is served.

No ice cream manufacturer has
ever attempted make Biscuit Tor-
toni for popular, every-da- y use. The
pure, delicious ingredients that go into
the making of it are too expensive.

But who cares for cost when one
gives a Birthday Party ? Not you, nor
we. So our treat to you is genuine Bis-

cuit Tortoni. For one whole week
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BISCUIT TORTONI
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Easter week, beginning today you
can serve this delicious dish at your
table, in your own home. And at a
price no higher than you have been
paying for Colonial Ice Cream in any
of the tempting flavors.

Twelve months ago we started in
business. And in those twelve months
we have sold 8,000,000 quarts of ice
cream. The quality of Colonial Ice
Cream has become a standard by which
other ice creams are judged.

Today, in a city famous for its excel-
lent ice cream, Colonial is recognized
as "Philadelphia's Best."

All Colonial Ice Cream dealers will .

be prepared to serve you Colonial
Biscuit Tortoni loose, or in bricks-- all

during this week.

COLONIAL ICE-CREAMrCOM- PANY

FOURTH AND POPLAR STREETS PHILADELPHIA

COLONIAL
CREAM

Thi'tactelpTtfa's J3es& TO
Colonial
Ice Cream
Dealers

We thank ybu for helping
make Colonial Ice Cream the
success which it is.

Auin we pledge to maintain
at ul times the quality and
service that have benefited you
and us.

We welcome to our lold
those dealers who have not yet
joined us.
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TELEPHONES

Belli Market 5400
Kaystontt Park 14SS


